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J 0 giT« r a iengtoyVfocount of theaffair

(«ld bftbat to pw4er-to tbe deprßT«itaBteof
*

many people in as well as:
jjeffbwe, »«W not jmbjrtiT«fth<B«pcla of

morality or. justice, Ihcraforetwe willno-.* it as i britiy^MiinSaiiMnr,
ooßiiof .Ift, ,* Ward,
. ecainOt gisebiaiwuieas.it.iswell/knoTrn

[jre ,
,int should be knewn nolWtber, ):liad,cp

alttwrftifiß with his growing ofjpis
iiiproftf intercourse witha woman whp Lad
been staying at his Louse, iij ’whlcL he drcw .a

-evoJ«r and threatened to shoot her. Ilis
i, c thereupon repaired to the office of Esqnire

t herrj aIIJ made iDformation > an(l a warrant
J his arrest was issued. The report of the
irinsactiou soon spread oVer the town; and in

the evening, a number of persons collected
,bont the premises of the person referred to.

Ob finding that the warrant had not been exe-
cuted tbc Constable, they became somewhat
excited and demanded a prompt arrest, where-

upon the Constable arrested the offender and

cohveyed him before Esq. Cherry, consjgn-
«J him to (be “ Lock Up” for the nighU lie
*Ol liberated again on the following morning,
on bail,.and is still in town. Vfhat settlement
cf the affair has been made wc do not know,
Bgr does it concern us.

While we condemn the actions of the man

nhoso arrest we Lave noticed, wo caanot for-
bear wtHlucnting upon the comlnct of the crowd,
nbieb followed him to the Squires office and to

tie "Lock Up,” which was disgraceful in the
jitreme. We doubt nrt Unit there were per-

tgnsin that crowd who reviled and insulted the
prisoner who have been guilty of nil the crimes
,ii<! to his charge, though not probably coramit-
niueJ so openly. When a man is in the bands.
J an offi:cr of the law, he should be exempt
worn insult and abuse, because,he has no ppw-

„f resentment, and wc think it cowardly for
.ay oat to be guilty of sayingsor doing that to
a man under arrest which they would be afraid
!.. do wore he differently’ situated. We havc.no
more sympathy for the person alluded to than
»c would have for any other person guilty of
tush conduct as is attributed, to him, and only
allude to this Conduct of the crowd because we
.sadder it a disgrace to the town and exdccd
;silr reprehensible

'iIRUIED-In l’ii,, on the Ulh ultiniu. bv
•>*. H. linker, JACOB of this pUcs, to Hist
MtRY ELLEN PENCK, of tho fol'Uier place.
i.i thi. intli u!t., hv Rev. J. Stock. Mr. A. KOVSII to

•oIIImSALUB. daughter of It'. B. Tartar. Emj., both of

EXCOMMUNICATED.
At the CTth convocation of Club 4G9, of the

‘Utowned Society of Bachelors, the following
Declaration was enacted and rendered irrevo-
aablo:—
i 1 all Whom >! r.-uiy t'oncern :

'

Whereas, Jacob Goon, Esq., and Dr. Roush,
■•!'the Borough of Altoona, who have in times
I-*'- b«e n esteemed- ns worthy anetbeonsistent
itembers of the 11. S. 8., hare wilfully violated
the great principles of the Society, hr comrnit-
•• ag matrimony, be it known, therefore, thiitthey have been formally excommunicated from
*•' tbe rights and mysteries, benefits and enjoy-
rseits, honors and emoluments, of the R S. 8.,
a accordance with the laws and ceremonies of
im Great-National Club, and the same is ren-*hr»d irrevocable by tlio edict of theG. K. C. R. of the Q. K. C. of R. S. B.dheesa, Aj>ril 27, 1559.

Ti« eieommuaicated members above named
wt« cur heartfelt sympathy in this the hour of
Aeir adversity. Why thej shquld thus disro-
jcrl "ad trample upon thegreat fundamental
pmi::p!e of their honorable Society, to which
•> cat thought theywere.devotedly attached, is
mgrn than we cun Conjecture ; but, as has beensilenced in many instanced of a similar ohar-
ic;;T

> believe that “ a woman vas at the
' ■ tt3m it,” in both cas.es. Wo commend the
np-.mmumcatud to the kind care and tender

traces of those into,whoso arms they hare
■*«: by their own acts and the above edict, so

thrown. Sic transit Gloria.1,61/1. ■ ;•■*■!' ■/

The incir.—From all thdt.we can learn from
KrJons who have fruit .trees in this place and
’icinity, wo believe that the apples, peaches,
prars, cherries and plums have not been injured

Pbe unseasonable .weather of last week and
ts<l week previous.; We hope it may be so,
cni that there may be no frostB (

to injurethern
‘ rcafter,

,

All the fruit trees wo see are pov-
ul with blossoms, giving evidence of a largo

•'P. if many blossoms are really pn indication
• ftnlt. While walking through an apple pr-
iurd with afriebd, last spring, we remarked
1 him that he would have a large crop, as his
'«« were all flb jcs-
Pbed that he and gaveu bioreason for so tbinkingVthat thc blossoms
*e« nearly all whlte/-whi6h -bring no fruit—
J* had never hoard pf
«« paid attention to the matter/ and fbund tha
1 hold good, as tl/ci'e were not over 26 buah-1 5 of apples in the wk^elbrpl^d.; JEliis may

he a new sign to may
in

•h»cdi
*’®fc

.

to - ' illios* lukte apple or- :fledhlo^ 1' 1profit observingituthis season.;
fruii. 1 s«a ’bf frnikwhi^iloßsbms^iO'

JWwoai'Sb tlmi which
03

; ii!ad ,

®wlunics of this place were to send to
'j'bl »Mr dqr-g<»is, grocer^

■ feL °f home, am *&-

’•vi «.
hw# a jn#t right to complain,

“ 0t
Vfk

‘n . ofottr m*r«hwiU go totbeoity to get
*hioh -can bedone aswell and as

,'>odB *K*
t hope. merchants

'iioi ?e^-a in likemanner. we
V) amcii. andyet it would
’rs *W'n»? them as they have
'• !ii6t»i*

Cr*' haTc ireep guilty of■£aSß?doi??^d?',%le “V take these
1L

»iiifeetnjjf
v4w ■

foilo^BgWjrtion
I j |lo!(Jctb who refuse
»t ttStechboWow.meeting in September, <lB5B,tos**® PurP° B,® of paying the lust • installment“h 0 011 >°o purchase of the Cemetery grounds,)
previous !to the 10th. day of May, 1858, will beconsiuerßdonryiothOldersaodhfcvoßpvoioein
the affairs of the Association, election ofofficers,&c. tJ furthcr than owncrship of andwill not be considerol 'Stockholders, -or' be-en-
titled
creoaed Value>ofthe groundsor any profits whichmay apparuin to (he same. ,

oP hrKele of the.Constitution re-
thereto to lie over until

'the nest meeting after the one at which they
are offered,, the above resolution waslaid over
until the meeting on Monday evening lost, at
which time it was passed. 1 All 'those iwhosnow
hold lots and wish to have a voice Jn the man-
agemetat of the affairs of the Association should
pay up at onco.

B.yrrAi.ioN.—-Tuesday.nest will be a stirring
day in Altoona. -The military of the county,
numbering mftne ten or eleven companies, meet
at this place for inspection and battulllon drill.—
Our ears will he. saluted with the notes of the
earpiercfng fife, the noisy" rattle of the Kettle
drum, the thunder of the big bass drum, and
the lively airs of the Brass Band. Our eyes
will behold the “ pomp pnd circumstance -of
grorious war,” as displayed by the nodding
plumes and glistening . bayonets of our citizen
soldiery, and our cake ruechants will
thriving business in the way of supplying our
rural friendj!, who will of course visit the town
on that dayj with sections of gingerbread and
other nick hacks. “Little Blair” is none of
your “ one-liorse” concerns when it comes to
making a military display, as those who visit
Altoona on Tuesday next will find. Hurrah for
the Battalion, and the Fourth of July!

Mkj> of Rosixksb.:—Rare almost as groatpoets
j are business men—rarer, perhaps, than verita-
j blc saints and martyrs, are consummate men of

| business. Many who think they "fare expert
j business men are sadly deceiving i themselves,
though it is not likely that they can Receive
others." Among those who may be called busi-
ness men, in -the truq sense of the term, we
tbhik all will allow us to class- our .enterprising
citizen and merchant, C. Juggard. This notice
may be considered a puff, but we think that
those who take tbs trouble to consider the un-
prorements which he has made and is now ma-
king in our lown, and will step into his store
and view the. beautiful and well sheeted stock
of goods, suited to the -season, the place and the
times, which he has just opened, will agree
with ub that he understands the wants of the
community and endeavors to meet it, and while
he thus benefits others, he benefits himself also,
This is the secret of business, as all know, but
few can learn it. -

Removal. —Dr. Bittner, Surgeon Dentist, has
removed his office to a roo|a on t)ie fiVat floor of
the Masonic Temple, which he has fitted up in
handsome style, causing it to look very inviting,
unlessyou wish a dental operation, in which
event we presume the castle of a fairy would
have no charms. In reality, the room is neat,
and although the feelings which may cause you
to visit it may be unpleasant, the Dr., who is an
agreeable lollop, will treat you cleverly, anire-
live your sufferings with as little pain, or supply
your wants as promptly and skilfully afc any
Dentist in the country. We have examined
specimens of his work, and consider them the
best we,Lave ever seep, bping perfect in finish
and os to durability there; could be none bettor
unless ipade of cast steel. ,

'

Patext Rifle.—A few dsjP'rine’e pur .towns-
man E- II- Turner, EsqJj 'eAbibl'tad ’to us a
patent Rifle Gun, of bis' own invention; which
speaks well for his Inventive genious and
mechanical skill. Wo will notAttempt de-
scription of the gun* -knowing, fkat .Wr c<>Q\d
not give it satisfactorily,.but we mhyiajrcthat
it is on the principle of the MipuioRifle, and is
loaded in the same mincer/ The gait
wag not catireSy,bni^a^^ri|as could
not judge conolnsively ,asJ.o;.ito merits,'but we
are of the opinion it jeceives the ad-
ditional impeovementsvvwhich its inventor in-
tends to make upon
tions, viz Minnie
Rifle, bc ,as Quicklyloadedaiul muchmox-o easily
kept clean, nod cost one-hilf less.
may be able to bringbispatent to perfection! ’

Spai.vo Like,—The anther, for the last few
days, forms a very agreeable contrast to tU«
dismal stores of snow pnd rain Wt'week. The
sun is shining brightly, and the atmosphere is
clear and irnifd without being warm cnoughljti
be provocative of spring-fever, unless it bp iij
those who arp subje:t to ; attacks of it atall sea-
sons. The grosslooksfresh and, green and the
trees spop bp/ciad hi' tbeif pleasant spripg:
suits, effectof? the openingof the seasonhas s||tp(ly been felt by ourbdsiness men and afresh impetus has .beep mow
of which is now in progress thon we had dream-
ed of in onr most Abipnt hopes for the .prosperi-
ty of ouy tqwn. All haH to. spring; its riagic
wand drives discontent and frowsbrowj and places in thcir; stead cohtebimsntand' a.smiling face,

- AfPDWTBD.-mSTe -learn; from the Harrisburg

Conductor on the Mail (Train,!on the
Ticket.M^p,|t..aji‘

Iht'ffiiwu g, in room df MriShoemaker, ■ed. Itgiroß us pleasuretorecord the appoint-
mcnt of CoL
knowing that he is well qualifiedto discharge
its dallesJo an efficient and gentlemanly inan-
ner, although wo oro sorry to loosehis company
when we have .occasion to inkc p, ride upon the
train icrfttofore under bis charge. Mr. Bartow,
%e Relieve is tc be his successor as Conductor,in , whom the. travelling publicyrill find an ao-
commodating and agreeable gentleman.

■ '

j
-

—' ■' i ' ;
- -.i

Rer. David M'Klnney, editor ;of ; jtitp
«nd in jto.wi;

on Sunday jMt, an<l preached,' ju^rkipg'and
eveiuugv ain i

;

lia' giren in Ch a&h^ti^
yin

li*&saiB!^js^^
bnt*o<wßtobutiP;amitrto aid in -the maintain.
■m%M: ;n<it ;:oii!y i>l^.i lerl
•elf, and yW in a respectable and

U
keep ablirid dialer; a slster wUh weit eyes,
anS an' aged and jielicate mother. She comes
among«^«K^.«^igh :̂ as
to character, and'frith strong claims upon our
sympathy arid benc-Rcence. Come tothe Concert
—Como all : who ; pan. Sit is expected that the
exercises will he ’varied by some pieces by onrl

Altoona singers, way of assisting the Mind '
girl. ; = ; - ; ■
/:■ stated

-.of the*‘?Jlpll of
Fashion;” Clmrley.fhUan; had telegraphed that
he was buying'a <*fperior stock of goods in the
eastern market and;would be on band with them
in “a few days.’’ - i Well he has returned, and
with him came ns bfmdsomc a stock of goods, for
ladies particularly, ps any one on the look out
for a wedding.or party dress could wish to se-
lect from. The only difficulty in way of making
a selection, yould fbe that there are so many
nice'pieces would not know which to choose,
becari^riShe pould >ot take alt. But let not
this deter you, ladies; if you can not take ail,
you will be sure to get one to please you ifyoutake any of them. . i

Bbokchiti^. —This disease consists in an in-
flamed condition ofthe Hning mcmbrauce ofthe
bronchial tubes, andf is generally attended with
cough, increased discharge from the throat and
tubes, blueness of the lips and coldness of the
extremities from want of a proper circulation of
the blood. One of\ the best 'remedies for its
radical cure is Da. Keyseu's Pcctoral Cough
Syrup, a remedy prepared by that gentleman at
his wholesale drugstore, Ko. 140 Wood street.
Piittshurgh Pu. and may ho had at G. iV\
Kessler’s, Altoona. J

Cause of tub GntAT Prosperity of the Iron
City Corlegb. —>Osfing to the thorough and
comprehensive course of instructions pursued
in the Iron City College, under teachers |vho,
by tbeir experience land scholarship, enjoy ths
favor of many of theimost distinguished scholars
in the country, its present number of student is
fully ton times thnt'of any other Commercial
College in Pittsburgh, and is now the most popu-
lar and successful Commercial School in the
United States.

A Mistake.—The! last number of the Tyrone
Star contains u highly complimentary notice of
the store of Mr. String, in this place, but w'c
arc sorry to say that there is no such gentleman
engaged in the mercantile business in the town,
that we have been able to find. Most likely the
editor - had reference to our merchant tailor,
Tom El way, and his (ypoK. not being acquainted
with him as they should be, made a mistake m
the name.

The Altoona jSahbath School Association
trill meet in the Beeture Room of the M. E.
Church on to-morrpiv (-Friday) eveuidg. It is.
hoped that there will be, a general attendance
ef the members ofthe Association and all those
who feel an interest in the Sabbath School
Addresses will be delivered Revs. Steck and
Creighton. ;

Another Kemovae.— Messrs. Ettiuger & Ull-
msn have removed itheir clothing store to the
room formerly occupied by Richard Smith, on
Main street, next door to O'Neil's store, where
they invite tlicir friends and customers to give
them a call. ' t

See advertisement of Dr. Sandford’s
LITER INVIGORATjOR in another column.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.

In nil diseases mflxmmaUon more or less predominates—-
now to allay inflammation suites at tin root of disease—-
hence an immediate curri

VALLEYE MAGICAL PAIR EXTRACTOR,
and jittfriryjeke, will ? jlpy inflammation at once, and Knii--
itcertain cure,' ; /; ;

VALLEY’E MAGICAL TA /.V EXTRACTOR
will cure the fotlfwißg njppng*greateataloguepf dlae(b£su

Earns, Scalds. Cuts. Cbajlbg, jSore Ninnies, Cents, Danioas,. 1
Braises, Sprains, Biles, Pjaisirf. Chilljliiins. Bflea, Scrofula,
Clcofs, Fever Sores, Felons, Ear Ache, riles. Sore Eyes,
Goat, Swellings,Rheumitism, Scold Kent!, Suit Rheum,
Baldness, Erysipelas, Ringworai, Barbers' Itch, SmallPos,
Measles, Bach, Ac., 4c.

To some it may appeal* incredulous that so njany diseases
should be reached by ob| article; snob an idea will vanish
when reflection jointsto the fact, that the salve is a com-
liinatiQn of inprtfijiieate, eaeh nnd cvwry oue applying a per-
fect antidote to.jts apposite disorder..

VALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIR EXTRACTOR,
.

In its elfecte Vmagical,because the time is' so short be-
tween diseasoaiid a permaucataure; and it is an extrac-
tor, os it draws ill disease Wnt Of the affected part, leaving
nature as perfeqt as befoj-e the trypry. It is scarcely ne-
cessary josay that no house, work-shop, op manufactory
should be one moment without it.

So Pain Extracfor unless the box has upon it-
. astcel platacnsraring,lVlth the ham# of Henry Bailey,5
Manufacturer.

'

; V'
Sold by 0,17. Kessler* Altoona; .George A. Jacobs, Hop

didayaburg; ahdBy allliioDruggists and patent medicine
dealers throughout the United Statoc and Ctihadai.

RrincipalDepoi, 1®.Ctambors.street. Sew York.
. NoT.il. !SSS-ly' ; r* 71 ■" C. F. CHACE.*
THE GKMkT MtimASKREMEDY.

SIB JAMES (hiABKR’S ' " . '

| Cei/ebrat-ei) Female Pills.
A

';
Preparedfrom* freserijation of Sir J, Clarle., M. D., Wy-

• ‘tiefaa&trafrrdinary to the Queen.
This inyaluiAlo unfailing •“ *he cure *l|

those paipfol onddeUcnie diseajtee to i»hich thefeoialecon-
stitutloa is
all obstrnsiions, and aspeed? care may be relied on. •*"',■

•• TO *iaßnm lAMBS ■ •-

It is peculiarly salted. ■ wtll, in a short tunc,-brine *a
the monthlyperiod wit#regukjrity. • - J 1

prieeonedollar,bears theGovernmentStomp
gf Great Britain, ,to jrotent eounterfeite. : ' 1

GA-liriyN, -. i
3 t1 TfiKtDiUsshould not%e tedfahyftnudp'dvnngitejtm

three monlhoofFHsgwwiy, at deg are tore to bring on Mo
ang ctft^fiactWnrewtfe.; 1

'■ £

In all eases of Nervous fndiSpinal Affections, Fain to
the Back end' linjiisjFaijguoon;siightexertion,Palpitation

acure whed bave failed, and alAbmjhja
iron; cklomal,anliofenj'>

oranyttiUß hurtful toti» constitution. • -

Full directions in' ipamphlet aroiuid. eaehpoclcage,
which should carefnljj* preserved. " -f * ll

Sole Ascot for the Butted States and Canada, ,T r̂ 7 'Tea MOS&-(In«eT.U.BffiWn* CM■■■; '’Fecheit«^.|r.'
X.B—^l;

(>o.»nd8 postage stamp* enclosed tohay aa

B.L'.FshnMtoej;, Aj£atai.jJs(& f|r
|: \ - iffa-Atf,'*' 1

1 wMrrfifcfflK&'f Hitt
-■ -h-" .»*? .:

ffMHwH.r .j
■: :j

I beautiful gntfnatnral without the hast 1
, > i|

M«d»tawd-Wpioma»haTelM!in»»»*rttoS t« Wm. j
A.BaWietorsians 1839;aiji|over'W&»"apjtircaU6h# hat* 1
been made to the hair of hiii'putfoQs of Jus ftWOuiDye. ;1- i

WM.A. BATCHKDOB>S lUIS. DY.E produces a color
nqt tb bedietinguiehadfrom nature, and j» waxnasrsn not
to injure in-the least, howeter long it may be continued,
and the ill effect of Bad Dyes remedied; the flair invigo-
rated ibr Life by this SplendidDye. • -

Made, *old orapplied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 23SBroadway* New York.
, Sold by Druggists .ia Altoona, and by Druggists in all
cities and loans of the fTnitcd’ Statce. '

MU" the<3emuino baa the name and address apan a “tool
plate engraving on four aide* ofeach Box, of

WXT. A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New Tort.Nor, 18.1858-Iy

Important to Females—Dr Cheese-
max's Pills.—The combination ofingrodlenti In tics*
PiJUare the result ofalong and oxteneiye practice... They
ore mild in their operation, and-certain in correcting all
irregularities, painful menstruations, removing all ob-
structions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain
ia the side, palpitation of the heart, disturbed sleep, which
always-arise from interruption of nature, inducing with
certainty periodical regularity. Warranted purely vegeta-
ble, and free from anything injurious to lifeorhealth. Ex-
plicit directions, which should he road, accompany each
box. Price $l. Sent by mail by envioeiag $1 to any
authorized Agent.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, General Ageat for the United State*,
166Chamber* street, New Tork.
To XL-hom ail If orders should tt addraced.

Sold by G. W. Keasier, Altoona; fleo. A, Jacob*. Uwilb
diifuburg; and by all Druggist* In the United Stale*.

Call on tha Agent and get a pamphlet free.
Nov. 18, 1858-ly.

TOOTJfACiIK
This disease enn be cured by Dr. Karssr.’g T'V'va ic»«.

Kfair.nr, prepared hy him in Pittsburgh, Pa . w hich 1b pul
sp in bottles and sold at J 5 cents each. It is .in excellent
medicine, when diluted, for spongy and tender gams, anil
is worth ten times its price to all who need it. Sv<l-1 hero
by «. W. Kessler. (“Dec. e,

WIGS-WIGS-WiCS.
BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOGPJJKS eu.ia-e all

They .are elegant, light, easy and dtirablsi. '

Fitting toa -no jluiah .c*

off the hcadpimleed, thUl is this' cSlf Establiehnjeut w h ~

these things areprdp)valy uiuhrisf>d nud made. '
Xor. 18,liffCrly ' - '-C- Tor!;.

FLOIfB ASP , HUpP'’%*«iSsi:T,
■ AT A|-TOO>- A, MILL

„

■■ v:>-..vV-FlomySriporSne, f* bb!,
“ : Extra “

“• .’fLOraFa'inUj -i

Corn, lloal'jl 100 Tb*.
Bran ii Shorts 100 lbs. i ,oviRye Chop. “ 1 J 6Corn .mdOats, “ “ j.g2
Middlings, “ “■ it,)

Cashptudfiirr.il kind* of f.rain. I"-.,:;- ri-i 1., e.; ranAlways be had at the Mill at the priees <*!;:.• ad ah-vc.
JOHN ALLIS O.V.

ic ii

JOHN LHi I KK ET PHIZES
Superfine Flour,
Extra '■
Extra Family Flour.
White ITheat—Extra Family Flour,
Ury Peaches, (unpaired), %1 In,

(paired)

fC dr.iJG TTj
t> Tola 1. 7 7,1
7 'X'ut 7 50
7 -r-AJ 7 75

I ■ >kr It
2.V v 7S

n
dm i.7
U*i I:>

Dry Apples,
Prunes,
Dry Currants.
Shoulder and Saroe,

“ If. 1Wt JiDry Beef, 1f.,,-. is
Orleans Sugar, pt ]o
Refined u M t ; 1.,.- jg
Syrup Molasses, ft gallon, ' f-Dj . 'i'i

Segarn and Tobacco at prices tr suit purchasers.Altoona) March 10, 1569.

MARRIED.
Ou the -L-t ult., in W illlaDlsbuvg. by the Jli-v Th .run*

Barnhart, Mr. JAMbS "n KKiJaCVA
\ i.VACKii, both of tt UjiunHlmrg. Ulair r:*iu*i;y Ps.

DIED

' Tn Tyrone, oa the IStli ul.t-, Maggie. daughter of J.inio
and Kiizahpth Boil, aged 10 uionili.s and i dn;--.

In Tyrone, on the 271 U ult.. Anna Mery daughter nftd.
ward L.nnd .Nancy J.-Kna*, aged -t yveelts and 3 days.

At the residence of .his sun in-luw, Mr. Sutter, in West
Alt-simt, on the morning of tho 17th ultimo, Mr. JOHNGROVE, aged 70 yi3ir».

The deceased was am-ng the early settlers of Sinking
Valley. He raised a large and respectable family, several
of whom bow reside in tills place. Ho came h'-re soon af-
ter Altoona whs commonest: was very industrious, -t-*-
tioiuical, and a highly est°emed citi/eu. i’er inn; -,- rears he
was nominally a Roman Catholic in rellgh-ui vi-ws. Tlib
w.,s probably more the result of <“ti-ly an»urints--us and
matrimonial 'alliance, than the convictions of hisown jn-Ig-
ne nr. During his last illness, which was v. i r long and
painful, he renounced Popery-entirely. Tift writer of this
was sent for by him s--on after Ida illness coir.mc-aceo.
which wm more than a year since, to Whom ;it .Visjn.-ntjv
und vory freely • xprc.w'i himself oil the subject. He died
in the full belief of tho Protestant faith ; of which he ex-
pressed bis willingness and desire t» make a public profes-
sion, had the Lord given him health and strength-t . attendupon thesnnetuary. Though he was rot pei mitted this
privilege'on earth, he did what was of intinitclv more im-
portance, received Christ by a living faith; and has doubt
less bv—>j admitted to the more exalted privilege of mem-bership'in the Church triumphant. CoM.i

HOI’SE AND LOT AT PRIVATE
lAtß—The subscriber offers at Private Sale, his

1louse and hot situate frr the Borough of Altoona, being lot
Nil 8, in blrtck MM. The lot is on the corner of Agues mid
Rebecca streets, Is 320 feet deep, and has nfront of'46 feet
on Rebecca street. The bouse is an excellent two-sh’rv
friime building,, well finished in.xido and outsid. . There
are also all necosstu-y outbuildings on. tEc lot, together with
a weU of excellent .water at the door. The lot 1 1 iri i-xceJ-
lont order. A bargain may be had in the above uroperlv.

Altoona, May -f th, l-SS-j-at. THOS. Uht'l.Or*.'

U /:

Boom AND SltOK*. , '

"- CHEAPER TilAS EVER!
The subscriber has just received from th- city a large

and well selected assortnlent of BOOTS & SHOES, of all
kinds, amongst whi'ch are

Men’s Calf Boots, from $3 50 to $5 00.
Men's Oxford Ties.for $2 00. -
Men’s Calf Gaiters for |2 62.
Men's Patent heather Gaiters for $3 00,
Boys’ CairOaitcrs from $1 62 to $2 Off.
Youths’ OAltcra $1:20 and upwards,
tadffes’ French Morocco Heel’d Boots $1 60.
Bn dies’Kid Slippers 70 pts. . v

; ladies’Blitck.and colored Gaiters from 90 cts. to 42 00.Children’s Shbos of all kinds for 12Vj cts. and upwards,
(live mo a call before buying elsewhere. Remember theplace, Virginia street, opposite theLutheran Church.
May 5, lb'69-3t ' : BENJ. B.FEtV.

CHEAP COOES
AT Me COR MICK’S STORE.

JUST ARKIYED, AND NOW BE-
INO opened, a vary extensive assortment of -

- SPRING AND.SBMMJSB. GOODS,
of all tho diffarent yarieties usually hspt in country stores,
carefully selected In duality'and style to suit thesaasdb,
consisting, in the Dry Goods department, of Prints, Lawns,
BhiUly«,-ilelaines, ;4c!, inall their variety. ■ " i: -

Also—Ladiee, Misses anf* Genl’s Oaiterß, Boots 4 Shoes,
Hats, Cnpa, Bonnets, **., &c. -

'■ Hwrimd&fQttemnsare, ■4?td6rte&*t
leghorn, Ihlm\T.eafand Binavxa Hats, Hffce, Sugar, Ted,

• r ‘ MddsstJs, Jfliee, Dried Peaehct, jtis.,'Dried Beef
Sides, ~

aU of which Will bo sold or exchanged (br ail kinds- ofprn-dadujSUCh M Butter, .Eggs, Lard, Fallow, Bags, So»p,:.a|d
OrsltKnf duy hind, as low if not lower than any other

S’wu. Being Tcry thankful for post patronage,
aider itkverygreat favor toreceive svisit from
and bemneh gratiflodin having the pleasure
them our Goods. : , .

Altoona, May 6,1869. A. McCOBJMCK.
MADA3IJ3 NOEMAND.—This wop'
J.TX- derful lady has arrived. The greatest planet readerand Medical Clairvoyant. ’ A perfect likeness will be showntnthrladie*oftheirintended husbands, and to tbe' centid-mejf.dftheir intcndecTWives, also'absent friends, ’HhdlshlSniico-:Dr. M.O. Kormond will cure all diseases. Dr. Shaving been in all the principal hospitals ialjnropofor theten years'has givon him an /idrantogo g|Ww?q{benn
Dr; V. cures siHetnfos of the Urethra wiflsonk mwerfInstruments.: .Incases of salfabusehe nvvtr hnrniilw to
xestore them to perfect health. AU Deaf and
retepne cored.' yi* cure no pay. MadknjV
firaiehtaXSirite ♦??«!!«omjdiiatii foTaD«c «#»!•

Jtdy'iii* V - -s Jf«w>« c>r»c WKifr &£&&&

u RILTtJ31 btjrqSktaij
a. 'Phe sabgriSer w-lpt> tincitiaßi of .Thai ho is
lAMorlmentDti'UJlXu_

! JMPoh TirgHia street,I ItSComlbt’s Bfng Sto-
j Jtfjrtetljfromfae Wh«.t ftrjpssh,’ thcrtby enabl

( Pittsburg UejtUTrices,
! Tlis stock consists of Ore
i 9w>l '-T*>kS, jSHb

3sasa*-a«tt«*»He Would also inform tUose pefsoop whii».
“•■uu? manufacture tfiirthe SttlT v-otithm** to tuanubetnroat hip old stand In East Altoona, Chairs of nTlH*crthMSa ■Persons wishing to buy anything in the' ttfrditnw Huewonid ao <sx4tfimtog ttsitMft’ befiir*

Great excitement rrv~
fi HEAT- ! ■ ' f-* 1 (v- {**

v 1 . =r St*c,
Shoo Store.Hoots and Shoes Of every variety apd style, : •

Uoots and Shoes of every variety n&d. style, ..*
Suitable for the Spring and Summer trade.Suitable for the and Summer trade.J>ot to he surpassed In this town s - i

Not to ho surpassed in this tov. u

Uire us a oh! I,
(iive lit u call.

, And s*h; fipr jcarselvea.
v .

,

And so« ft* toured***ao trouble to Know Oopiln. •; *
*

No trouble to show Goods. /■

i • f)

For qualify ux jirjcg.
l or quality6r price.

Remember tho'ptac*.
,

Kemenjbcr thcrpluc'o.
The Peoples’ Cheap Shoe Store, * i
The Vm9\.\** Cheap Shoe Store, • i

Virata Street,
« V’irgftiia Btrtal,
I w-u dforh below Aunie&treah . •

*

Two doors below Annie Strcot. . i .*
Muy s. Util*.—H C. W, pniEALL.

r JP II K UNI) B R S KJNKD W’OULD
r«i*pc*cl fully infonaDisoWciis.

romai* ami tiio public peneiallv
that be has jmt a tUtOJBami uaxusomk a- sortiuqtit of

CLOTHS, CaissunetPs,
AND VEStINGS,

v bsi li ln> ii< ;mb .offorinpi for
ciiil 1= propar«ri (o Viatb tli-bi up intin? Uu-st Myl" A mo* Ctlinaihk* man-
Ilia, as mm- but tbo best:work nil'llarc> employed. au l all wm'kjniado will
be William .1 In give s:ii*isfuctioai
If- has i.'Ua a KAO,i Su < k ;i(f Gwis’Irr.s;.4in \u Cl ans, ,inii'ns Shirts, Col*lirs. I n icrsiiitK, Draw'-s, p.. k I ll.iM.ik.'rclijtCi,
fit's, Storks, nnsierv, Ar.. Ac.; alab, a )art;o
assort:,., nt of K!. All V-M.UU'. I'I.UTIIING, all ylfpbi-llib toi ruinai t-» m-II as cheap ns llicy. caifljp boug itthis m-ht ~f Pima 'el;,bi.The public nrc iu-
Mt'.l to tali ami examine Inyatnck.as I aballjtakfc pl'aMllyin ahowini: ilicin. Han s open at all times-from 6A. M.
ii;.t;l 9T. M. A Itnittauce free. -3

>l«y .V ISM u THOMAS EfAVAV.

EIGHT REASONS
H'W ;

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO

Ch B. SINK’S STOR3ES.
] HE HAS A LARGE ANDAVELL
J • ctcd of Hry which; ire wcnb

lu *ee. . : :'
Z He has na unequalled stuck of - {/A’OCiGtf/T.S; fxesh

a:: I jure. which He v\ ill sell a* loa.-'cuable a*? auy iiicrcham
in the place.

U. U.- h'L3 Uvnhu. rr. Quu>iHv:,rc, Aonficvve, dw, of the
m.vt fa.rhioaablo styles.

t Hu has a I-rge ca>c :.f }y>ot< and AV.o-1 for Qcnl*. Ijx :

•E. s, Mi‘S»:s am I Chil-iren, embracing nil sijcts, qualities
4»fnJ [Tiers.

•V Ho has a fine flock of HATS for Summer \rcar—-jnet
iliv pmk of the fashion—all very clioap.

*’■ Ho k*;«• jis aiway* on haml an as.rortniont of Rf> a/y-
-i/ut/c Vb thing, to suit the t»oa*«o. ?

7. He bits < n hand » larg* stalk of J'ltths.Cdfiimrrts and
listings, which he will make up to order on «bdrt notice

.1 fashionable style, ami ct price-- which musttgivo tatis-
Lution. •

t. fie don't a»k people. to como .anT hoy—nnly> f<> came
and exiunino hi* stock, feeling confident that If but
examine they will huy without asking- ■ - i

Alto >ua. Mi\v ft. ISfO.-tf ; - i
, - . i

\TTTEST IiRANCfI ■ '

,
T T KIKE. LIKE, LIVE STOCK AND; i
'■'ALTIf INSURASCE GOMVA XT.

ok lock p.\. •

R- A. 0. KERU, wAgent, Ai.roo}.-.v, ;]’a.
»‘.tj ttal, ' |3oO,CCO j Premium KVIos. ,$11.2,(10

Chartered. ISss—Charter Perpetual. '

Will insure against KLRE A>'D LIKEI A isodbn first Class
IK'ia x Mules and Cattle at reasouaido rates. , ‘

11KALTII OKPARTMEXT/ . i
Tim weakly payment of this Company to thpso iucapaci-

d fur active life by sickness or ncciUeut, the
annual deposit. For instance, by paying at the pate of
i 6 00 per year, draw weekly ■ a 5 CO
10 00 do do ’ 10 00

'.->0 no do do 20 00
00 00 , do do ,130 00
36 00 do do So 00'
al-' 00 do ,do . •JO 00
60 DO do dj i , J 50 00

1 IKEcJOUr ; < ■0 C Harvey. Pres't. ITT Abnun. Vicjs Pres't,
Tlios Kitcluo, Sec y, 1 V*'m Pearson, Tfeasi,
I) li Jiukmin, | Peter Dickinson, ‘
ivm White, I ChH3 A Maver, ;

•?amu-l Christ, j JJiu B Hail. .'
The Board Directors submit the following testimonial,

fi uir, cvjrernor M’m. F. Packer, showing the rcplvtstidh of
llie Company at homo: " . 1 t ;

’

, Wtu njt.porcr. Pa.. Auirpata. 1867. \

I am personally acquainted with thu Difeiitbra nod Offi-
cers of the West Branch Insurance CompanyAtl Lock Ha-
ven. Pa., and choertalty bear testimony to thqir high char-
acter as business him. A company under their controlw ill undoubtedly bo safely and pruriently managed, aud
all losses which it mar sustain honorably ad iiirtdd.

Mny;s, 18S9-0m
*

'I A"-

-NEW
aiMifttiill
Brown JEkigar 8 -ctsi f

Rio Ooffee 12i cts.
- ~ • - ■ - •

l .

Calicoes for 10 cts.—Worth I
Heel’d French Morocco Lace Ifools §t

r AND M.L KINDS OF GOODS

i »

AS LOW IK FRO PORTION.

Mr STOCK IS NO ,

And wiU bj Kept FRLRaI4& Times,

Altoona, May 5. IgoO. ■' ■ ' ■ V
IIOUEL.—TIIS-S«lt

tfttedthe jtbpe-Hotel, srodS litSSj»>w TjF
pared to -scbommodata his frictds and

• BtroUß ia a tnagrtar, and
;«mMn wsktoglt six «UBojoutners. Hfc VrtUafvraT« be Juxurlojusiy sjjbp’iod

oMho'eoahtryimd fcftfes,- «nd ms Bat
nllodTrtth liquors of choice brands, His ehatgos are as
rcaaoneiloßs those ofanrether Hotel in the-Wqce, and he
ffti*satisfied they <»griothyeawitUtqed’Of pyrtiio«e.s*hi>
Hwjf hiqt with tneir euM<m.‘ (d receive a share
of public patronage, and fullj ; intending Co deterrr it,- be
throws open his house to tliepubllc 'aod U»vit«*. trial. ""

! ST, 1858.-lyl - JOHN |Wjy.tfAlJ.
OING LIKE HOT O&KES.’’

L VTT Thoro on* dolWMopoc*i B<»f»- Cafi InXodie*
knd examine them before they are all gone. ■* JtePeoplee
Chtap {!boo Btort.la the place. C. If." KIMBALt- .

: iyrhaßj’sg-gj' -

riKBAM TARTER, SDPE^O^RBO-
;Vy'N'JtTE ofSo^^ttj^^.^aSlUngScte'Puriee’a

Ibtf .«unaßT?rtT^g- ?-r- £ 2

- S>Rt.ys»-tEJ A;BoftS|Cggr^gtord

rivwepm^^i^-mTemTfo
tit ‘fefrtu frHrfceraft K* . ; fMill

Will atAltoona, Tue«ksJtoiSlAfternoon p«*innftacem 3 £
Sttonts. No half- jtx'fT"

GRANDPROCESSIi MM
1® ■*• *-i la# I>T tho nun;. fra*

; Paw s oUbriited ,I'murauowca by (d the Wagonf igS
*'nunS which V P*<-HARtOT, drawn by ia ai rawM 4 driven by that celobra as)|

;«4joe CojwjSck, IntoCoach
■v - success beyo aaortho new Equestrian, Dram tTinow attacheito this cstablUiotoUcnt and rorsatllo In tin SSos-Wcli os untnlpoacUablo In r ■■'•,-■

i: She beSjjjejlnt m
. wjM connpcnj» with a firm !3oby 15Male and Fci ,fc

- Lfitho LA 1 Jjg
An Equestrian Soon® IVnai t:-

TME SIEGE Off SEVASTOPOL,
- hr CHAS-rRIVERS..AstonUihing Exploits by tin •"

following Aerobatic Artists;— :
MONA LETORT, HEIiK h-'

TEEXLEK, Mens. MOFKIT. *

BtG. &I.MINU The GREAT MMOTLEY BROTHERS. H. W
&VL BORDEAN, TLe GKO- ft
TESQUE G TMN ml H
tho worW-rem>\rBD(TRFTRt!S E
FAMILY, OrDERIOUAtho ■inimitable M&n-Monkey, i*
ami aaEvi; o'auu-nsva bare '-

hacked backward Rider, and S 3MONA PAULO, thoHcrcu- #
lea and Cannon Hall,((after,, , */

THE WAR IN INDIA, 4
n beautiful Dramatic Scene, a
by several of the Company, i:i ji
which C. Rivnus will [ictsun- I
ate tho character of the bravo ft
HAVELOCK. &

Tho Antipodean Scientific J
Wonder, head down and heels L
up, hv theGreat Uvtuaait.ll. *

RUNNELLA
1 Horsaaaianship of draco J,Beauty, anjl Excellence, by a - ■->RICHARD! RIVERS.

GEMS Ofj FAIRUfIW!
A series of beautiful Bases and
Tableaux,executed by tho Ju-
venile Corps ant their ElflnSteeds.

Son Dances, Grotesque
Fflat.% StUinu Speeches, Ac.,by the Legion of Comics,
Messrs. FOSTER, KICOLo,
.DOLING, jUIVEUS, DAN.
KOCKW EfcL, au.i the two B
flats, MASTERS WASH ami
EDDY.—So look e\u fusion
of Fun! ■'

’

tR-hX 'Uiel

The Prido .of the Arons,Milo. CAMILLE, as the Fly-
ing Sylph. Dash ami Dura
upon a tiery Chargor, MLLE.
MARIE. Evolutions of tbo

. Manage by that hlghly-traln'd
ftcod Jupiter, ridneg by Utochahming eoaestricnn'ii Mine.WOODS.—TheThree Graces,
Miles. MARGUERITE, AN-NKTTE, and INEZ.

Trick Horses, rerforni-
lug Ponies, and (.'unite Shot-lands, of extraordinary learn-ing, exhibited by that talented
ho.-so breaker, G. F. Rivets.

fiacing & Hurdle Leaping
with the fleetest of the stud,backed by liyhtniny Riders.

The groat PantomimiatsMs. FRANCOIS, JEROME,
li ANTOINE, In their mirth-
ful,, aide-splitting Burlesque
1!filet, assisted by thestrength
of the Com pan v.

Tho Scenes in tho Ctrele,
Gymnastic Wonders, Tert>si-
chorean Euterlaiawents, Vo-
cal an I Instrumentaldelight*,
with all the other Varieties,
never before heard of In-one
Exhibition, wjil he further
augmented A made still moroversatile with :thc grand con-
cluding sconu'.of the perform-
ances. being no less than that
superb Dramatic Illustration
of BntoN'a Poetic Legend.
MAZEPPA, or tits
/Torse pf Tirtnry. diame-
ters sustained.by a talented
Company of Actors, assisted
by the Troupe, of Equestrians'
r.nd rantotpimirts. in which
tho celebratedhorse Thander-
,bolt will appear os the llerv,
untamed steed.

Jr^Tf .*/ .V

:v
s'-h'Z

hfr. .'A

I

-i.

tt3- TUis CVnipnnj will exhibit at Hoiliaaysbur'c,!Mon-
itor, May 10. . “

r J'y*‘nUII City, on Mav IS. - '■ ■

-May a. lSa3.-gt, t;. CPU I,SOCK. Jf/rnf. ’

■J7IXTII AORDIN AII Y SA LB QFiIEW-J BI.TIY. with a Premium to each pitrch'risttr worth
f»o nTwo Dollars t« Two Hundred!

• This Is uo Ja4li'iy. but a Lair anj
which each prtrcliaHcr' jK'tu the rain aof his or hcr
tna Gold Pencil witlrfhdd PetruttiioheiLor a Gold Locket,
worth $5; iiud in addition to the purchase, ea&pjtaan
ceives a rrciiiiuift of Jewelry, not lew in
it may bo worth |3, (1, 8.11),®. or even $300!

Our Premiums nro rtlattdliirt?diij a 6«trau£,ljon*r»blr !manner, nnd as soon us (!ii> naum*«tftlmWc]uMcr is re-
ceived with the $5, liis
Gold hccltet and Premium, «rr pufctutrin a snmlfbos. in »

I ifi!,maimer*,and Bi'ut to thc'ownSr bV*Mail. Jtree of Bwl-
*£•*. Our plan, from lone experience in thertv&te: bU*Kboss, lias given-general Kitlsfacllon, as
Scir or Trade tiro ahoyc articles lor all ther him, dn.f
retain the i’rcmimiitOrttU.ci' ■*5- " c W;mt% good Agent in every part of the onMntrV
to solicit purclmSeri; and Agi-iiM, to be «»«w*dai/iUHtdl<i-Hhit have a Pefldl and inifi'and amiPremium, or both; (0 exhibit; itiri rilffjllm person Incom-
ing p Purchaser at any place will
that ncighborhefl. X 4, c /

. - ivo 3fo-xjsy ittßKKbl \-r :

' We propose Uriel a person know wliaYl'rauihipi hairillreceive befora pending hismoney. Any orßeulfriman desiring one of the above articles, canCrsbiiend h*their name anti address, staling ’

Pencil and l’6p f or Locket, ainl we willhmjw their nofafeticn, and inform them byreturn Mall what Premium (L.,
are entitled to. They can then, have tho privilgge<fcseti*-
ing. for it if they choose, We cannot, Imwqver. Rivet hisprivilege butuntt to any person; andwe
establish tlie quality of our goods in a
tcra person becomes a purchaser, and aeoeptoyMeAaoS^
Mlrro

*

And if any one Is disraflsOed whh'^lftm^fiwfcmi-
are not worrit mope thaorae moneynsMihr thetn.Aftd inSome eases Tctgorctmfefdrty’t!t4«ilhoamount,istsachperson return’ffae good*; and we will

Scar- •
Ch/fint, GW3 Slfece JButtoru, Gold Wulch .KwiMMSI?-Gold 1Shirt Studs—plain and with settings; OwFnrf

. ’.fine— Gold Breast Pfns, QUilbrnftC *;
?f .

;
• Diamond Pins, Gold Rings, Ac. 4c. '

‘, ~ jr
FOR LADIES, ' . . ...

- ■ ,-•

We have Gold Watches, Florentine, Jfosaic, GoldßtatlS,'

Ac. Ac. Also, Pianos, MetedwlSs, Musical Boxes, Accorda-ohsTAc. Ac. if. "-■«? -
'tCflfcUnexceptionableReferences given wh*neverr*nnlrt<f<1CIf.—In Sthdingyonr names, write the SNireUffiM*and. Town pimtly, so as to avoid letters being mIMAImEAddress, j " \ ANOLK V oo^
„ ,Jt2 J0? CUal Btreet> («*»•>**
May jth, is£s. View York.

SOOD »iTB! JIBSTvFITSimWr.
. BATE.msiUt-I&ir 6«*

For an excellent fitting V£ST, by all mean*callop .. _
Tor PANTAtOONS that beat for fH vneiwicall tm

, ,j. gXTDBB.'•Come,kind reader, if yon want to drew in s. fjfrMrtitHf
jtyle.Call at ipyShop, opposite nowhere, bttt ckito Vi Al)
toooaBanking Hcrase. ibohout ttr the picture with mynanw below. ... JACOB SNYDER# ZanraAltoona, Qct It, 14 l&fl.-Iy n '

f>REAT: WESTERN INSURASS|J
\JT AND tBUST COMPANY.—lnsurance onHealw
pcrtoonl property wilt beejected on the meet meonabla
term* by their agents in Altoona at hie office in A&haJlt.!
‘N[flreh 17. tfife. JOtE»
T OTS FOR* SAKE ~itBUXJL£M£

r.ete.eltneteln different thieJfa'rfaMlftifr
lajevc rr*s<>e»b!f by .1. f IfiWfjSWHi,

i ,lee,

$f M
7 .1 •(>


